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what's YOUR story?

P

ilots love to learn about pilots - no matter who they are, where they're from, or what they fly - and we have randomly selected
individuals from our readership to share their aviation background, inspirations and first flights. We look forward to all of you
becoming a part of it. So. pilot. what's your story'

AD: Please state your name
for the record ..
TC: TerrV Carbonell

AO: What is your favorite

asked me If I had a Miami sectinnal I prounlv hilnrjerl to
him whereup he opeo it. lookerl at it and rove'ed IJp the
instrument panel completely tellim~ me. 'There is notr!ing
inside of this airplanp vou nerd to look at I<pf'p VOU, PyC"
out the window."

breakfast cereal'

TC: Special I< v'Jith Blueberries.

AD: Tetl us about your favorite $100 hamburger,
~t i<eotlJckv [Jar:l Sate Park I<irriof
a long burger ruo for rnp h'Jt 'Ni'h 7"" :flicl( pork chflp'o
sawdc'ot pie ami puttee bread, it get'; ""n\, \!O'P

TC: Patty's Settlement
AD: Where did you do most
of your flying when you
were building time'

TC: Snl! th FL initl<llly then all
l1li~r till' liS MV fir,t venture

ou l of ,uutll FL WdS a trrp to
'Nestmlnster. MD (6-1/2 hours) to 'Jisit my mother A'ter
tt13t ''''!JS a trip te Nashville. ll'~ tllen it sno\!/bdlled - thrre
"!iaS no stopp:ng me going to \'\'herever

AD: Do you remember your flight instructor's name'
What did you solo in'

TC: My flight instructor INas locai icon. Ed Wilson. He ....ias
,'!hen he taught me to fly. We share the same birthday
soloed ir a C 172 NS60'jR I can remember some famous
"hI Isms "I arll 110t going to teach you hov,j to f1v. I am
qoing to teach vou how to sur\Jive.' I also recall the first
real flight with Ed (not oU' introductorv flight) where he
if)

j

m

AO: What inspired vou to become a pilot'
TC: MV husband. Mario. "~rho had oeen a pilot since I,e
'1/2,515 'lot AI/heimer's Disease He asked mr' to get r'ny
license so I could fly him around In the time 'le had 'eft on
thiS earth We flew nearly 1000 hours tO~l'tiler ali OVl'r "h"
US in the lilst 3 vears of his life 50, ,n essencp I fulfilled il
dViol'; vvish for him. I was terrified of ber oming a pilot si~le
it ,"ias SUlTletf,;flg that I tlad lIever l'VF'fI tt,ougtlt or 11,.,(1)[0>
but CDUI,J flot '-,dy [10 '.'iflerr Mdrio ask~(j nlf .f;; frienu, I'llil
'Neber, had just gotteo Ilis pilots licerr~e dnd asked rne 'f 1';0
couid take Mario fDr a f'ight one Friday afternoon I knei'i
Mario would enjov It 2nd left it for hirr as a surprise. Mu~ h
to rTW surprlr)p , alsn 'j,JPnl:n Roh'~) (r,;(~nrl17? rinc tt"clt
becarne trle first arrpiane thaI I flew. Mdr;O was su l!d~IJV
being back In an airplane
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'Ioat planr V\lp f'('I.'·1 lip [l'frr thp HiJrdln2, Ice
field iJnd down t'll' >;,acier flin>;iLst Off the
water in hant ::If the face of the glalier. Itl;\'d<
a spectacular flight

AO: Jif or Skippy'
TC: So lOllg ,15 it 15 extra [fLillchy ·.rvhu Cdre!:"
AD: Favorite flying phrase'
TC: "I vp got CI ':''It',ol Cln,J a green light.
because I knOl') al is well H'I '115 a retractable
gear plane you ,va-,t ~u knc':) the ,"·j1ccl., dre
there. I have had a couple of instances ",-,nere
thev were not and had to use the emergercy
gf'Jr 10':Jf"ing procpdure Green 'ghts are
'ilenderfu tlllngs'

AO: How long have you been flying'
TC: 5 years. [Jecause of Mano bei~(~ ill. I v'lamed to get 'Nith
the progran- and get :he Job done I studied Gleim every night
~ll1d flew everv day and in 45 days - start to finish - I had my
ce'uficate.

AO: Who is your favorite aviator and why'
Te: I canoot say that Illave a favonte. Ilike the u'lderdogs
tho ladies V;l10 nev2r g '/C up. I J.,t year at tile 2010 ;;i~ Race
r'as5c SClndra T a'lrll-le~trer 'N bro'<e do~'iO on the first leg
and got stuck there tor 7 nights hey could have flov,:o to the
end of the roulSe and jllSt hagged Ol~t on :he 'Nhoie race. hut
they did rot. they flpw thc race p'ot the worst Winds. wcre
Iller(' dll bv 'Ilpmselve', bllt th'v ,nlll[Jlelpli the jnurney [llPy
!Iave guts. they have :i[Junk. ttley [lave (jererrn nation and
t l,eV earnod mv respect

AO: How do you feel about AD doing a feature on you'
Are you excited, nervous, delighted?
TC: I have never been shy so I think It Vlould be really cool.

AO: What was the very first plane that you bought' 00 you
,till have it'

TC: N"G03r~ and I just financed the sale of he' to a nev') pilot
"0 I >~et to see her dll the time
AO: What are you currently flying 7
TC: My primary airplane is "Wild Mama"

~J6141j1/1V\. a

197
ave dubbed the
Ctabria 'Wild Child" because she is an aerobatic plane. I took
aerobatic lessons but stopped temporarily whe !Viario ,'.las
still ill I 'lave not had the time to resume aerobatiCS but I do
like Jlying up side-down.

182 HG and I also fly a Cita ria 7GCAA. We

AO: How many ratings do you have'
TC: CFI ASEL ASFS.
AO: Taildragger, amphib/floats, skis, bi-plane, high-wing,

AD: Favorite runway and/or approach'
TC: Ille Puddv Tatt approach I have never hoV\'n it bllt '
like the plate. Spdona. AI WClS a great place to IClrrl 111P
scener\, in Sedona IS spectacular but the feeling of la'1dirrt;
0" an "aircraft camer' was cool. One th'ng I ,;"Ol, d jump ;11
the ,hance at i<, to land on and be catapultec trom an arrua"t
carrier .. I dent e'len have to be H'e pilot jL.,! thir< that
:,ould be toP. roolpst thinr, In toe ,-,o'id
'."ipil th~t ~nd a
'ide ':lith tre Blue Angels

AO: If you could own any aircraft, your dream aircraft
(and not have to worry about maintenance or fuel),
what would it be' Why'
TC: It" JII dbout the journe'! I luve my RC,. She IS fll\' drealfl
olane cecause she set me there Jnd I have fLn deing it I
think it is all about "he WI'S in the airplane that makes it
speCial best to 11a'/e a fully tricked out panel

AD: What else would you like us to know about you'
Te: First. Be surp "0 Visit my web site (;eolm'J,![}morn(;.rc c,,)
to see ';'lhat I have really been up to In the av'ation wcrlr!
In spite of the na'ne ,t !S a veil' G rated site (Wild Marr:" ">
tile name of the airplane and the site is all about aViation.)
Second I got invclved in aviation at the age of 44 and have
wondered why. After the death of my husband I discovered
that I needed to pay forward '..vhat I have learned and started
vvorking with kids. I love getting kids interested in avaltien
and getting them excited about the fun things hat lre yPt to
come to t em in life. Through the Air Race Classic (a '1vr:Jle
not her story) I Ilave been wo'krng with the girl~ at ttle Mobile
Bo,/s and Gir's Club. Tiley have learned about aviation but
also about opportunities. perserverence, hope and to believe
in tllemselves that tllev can do anytiling the set their minds
to Third, air racing is fun and has become a passion The last
part of June every year is the Air RJce Classic ond I '_'/111 be
tllere so long a, I can liilTlb Into an airplane l

low-wing, turbine, heli' Why'

Than/c you for your time, Terry.

TC: Float planes are fUrl - I wish Iliad one There is just such

AO:

a different perspective landing on the water. It opens up so
-nany nel',) runwav,,1 High wing because that's what I learned
on and the view of the ground is better. One of my most
favorite 'lights was in Alaska last summer when I rer,ted a

Would you li/(e to be port of "Pi/at, What's Your Story?"
Contact us at News@AircraftOwner,com and we'll
send you a questionaire. See you next month.
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